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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUGRAM

4752 ol2O2O
14,0L2024
1a.04.2(J24

Complaintno.
OrderResewe on I

OrderPronounce On:

1. l\,1r. Anish Mukker
2. l\,lrs 'lrupti N{ukker
Both RR/or Villa No 179, Tatvam Villas, Sohna Road,

Versus

M/s lreo Victory Valley Private Llmited
Registered Office atr - 305, 3d floor, Kanchan House,
Karampura, Commercial Comple& New Delhi- 110015
Corporate ofiice a! - stt Floor, Orchjd Center, Golf
Course Road, Sector 53, Curugram.

CORAIVI:

Shrivijay Kunla. Goyal

APPEARANCEI
Shri Krishna Sarof lAdvocale]
Shri I\.{.K Dans (Advocatel

ORDER

'lhe present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees under

section 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulat,on and Developmeno Act, 2016 (in

sho( the Acll read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in shot, thc Rulesl Ib. violation ol seclron

1l(41(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescnbed thai thc promoter

shallbe responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and iunctions under

ihe provision olthe Act or the rules and regulations made the.eunder or to

the aUottees as perthe apartment buyer's agreement executed inter se

Compla,nants
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Unlt and prolect related detalls

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid

complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

Compla'nr No. 4752 ot20Z0

2 by the

period,

"lreo Victory Valley" at
Road, Sector 67, Gurgaon,

Details

81504,l4'h

4325 sq. fL
Pasc no. 35 ofthe com

29.1t.20t0
R-16 on page no. 90

R-17 on pase no.96 of

C2 on

25.11.2010

't2. 20.09.2072
nacc

26-t2-2012
[Annexure C-5 on pase

24.70.2013
on pase no. 103 of

Projectname and location

Croup Housing colony

ffif 2007 dared 26.10.2007 valid up
rr25.102017I
M/s KSS Prnnerties Priv:te Limited

RERA registered/not Not Registered

Unit area admeasuine

Increase in super area

Date ol .rpproval of
build'ng plan

Datc of envi.onment

13. Date of execution of
builder buyer's

Date ot fire scheme

1

2

3

t
5
6

10

1l

14
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Total sale conside.ation

13.3 Possesslon
"SubEct ta force hajeure, as delined hqein
dnd further subien to the Allottee hovins
conplted with oll tE oblisations under the
terns ond conditions of this Agreenent and
not being in .lefault under any provisions ol
thh Agreenent but not linited to the tinel!
palnent ololl dus and chotges including dle
totol nle considenrian, stonp dutt ond ather
chorges ond ole sLb)ect ta the alottee having
co plied wtth oll th. fo.haht)es or
docunentotion os prcwibed by the conpony
the compahy prapoes to olfet the pos$toh ol
the id opo.tnent to the o ottee eithin o
per@d ol 36 nonths lrcn the dote oJ
oqmvot ol building plons an.l/or
furytndt ol the pre.onditiont impose.t
thereundq (conmitment Penod), lhe
Allottee larthet ogrc$ ond understonds thot
the eonpon! shall oAditionalube enttl.tl too
peio.t oJ 1A0 days (etuc. Pqio.t) olter the
dpity ol the soid connitnent pe.iod to olla||
lor unfoteken deloys b.yond the teofunobte
cantat olthe conpoh!
EmDhasis su rred)

Note: Crace Period is notallowed.

29.11.2013
fcalculated irom the date or approval
ofbuildins plans I

Rs.4,20,39,519/'
lAs per SOA dated 31.10.2019 on page
no.60 ofcomplaintl

by the ts+r,t (94pP€/i
lAis pei SOA dated 31.10.2019 on page
no.60 ofcomplaintl
za_09.2017
(Annexure R 20 on page no. 107 of

16.07.2021

[Annexure R-21 on page no. 109 ol
replyl

Due date of delivery

occupanon cerfificare

16

19
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3.

Facts otthe complaint:

The complainants have made the following submission:-

That in the year 2012 the respondent through its marketing executives

and advertisements through various modes approached the

complaiDants with an oifer to sellresidential flats oidifferent sizes along

with numerous lacilities in the proposed residential project named as

'''Ihe IREO Victory Valley" in sector 67, Curugrah. On believing the

represe.tation made by the executive of the respondent, the

cornplainants agreed and submlttedan application iorm along with a surn

of Rs48,57,550/ vide three cheques to the respondent ror booking oi a

duplex apartment having a super buildup area o14325 sq. it. along with 3

parking slot in the said project.

That on 20.09.2012 respondent issued an allotment lette. to the

complainants and allotted a duplex apartment bearing no. w-B-35 04 on

34'r floor in tower-B, having a super area o14325 sq. ft. in the said

project. Thereafter, on 26.12.2012, the developer and the complainarts

executed the apartment buyer's agreement and opted the construction

linked payment plan in respectofthe said unit.

lhat as per clause 3 ol the apartment buyer's agreement, it was ag.eed

that the complainants would pay basic sale price of Rs.4,02,22,500/-

along with all the charges in the manner set out in the payment plan and

our of that amount they had paid an amount of Rs.4,12,82,599/- between

31.08.2012 to till 12.02.2015.

That despite paymeDt of a sum of Rs.4,12,82,599/_ by the complainants

to thc respondent, the respondent not only lailed to handover lhe

possession of the said unit since last I years but also lailed to offer the

possessjon to the complainants. Thatas per clause 13.3 ofthe agreement,

II

iI

L

IV.



the possession of the apartment was to be offered within a period of 36

months from the date ofapproval ofthe building plan. The sanction for

construction of the buildings was Sranted on 29.11.2010 by DTCP,

Haryana. That the occupancy certificate was obtained by the builder on

28-09.2077 that is almost after a delay of 4 years from the date oi
stipulated in the buyer's agreement.

V. That on 06.02.2020 the complainants were informed by the respondent

anmnl,lntNn 4?q2 nf 2020

ior the first time through mail ing the increase ,n super build up

area olthe said unit from 4325 4748 sq. fr.

vt. That the respondent had i ment of account on 31.10.2019,

ing charges oi Rs.40,3 6,2 06/-

VAT, CCST/SGST. non.

relundable club deposit, replacement fund maintenance security, infra

augmentation charges & Interest on delayed payment. That thc

*HARERA
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vtl

under the heads of labour

on a..ount olseruice

ss of the claim hade bv it

VI1I,

ran Rs.s lakhs o. account ol

"intua-augmentation charges",

"applicable carryingcosf and otheN which are vague,n nature and have

failed to provide any satisfactory explanation forthesam€.

That as per the agreement the respondent has charged 8DC @

Rs.326.97l- per sq. ft. whereas the rate of EDC applicable in the year

2012 was @ Rs.308/- per sq. ft., also the respondent never refunded nor

That on 17.09.2020, the complainants caused a notice to be issued

through its advocate claiming refund ofthe amount paid by them alo.g

arges & Interest on

respondent iailed to provide the copics of challans or details pertaLnL|g

tx
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with interest and compensation, despite the receipt of said notice, the

.espondent neve. replied tothesaid notice nor refunded theamount.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought lollowing relief(sl;

i. Direct the respoDdent to handover the possession of the unit being

duplex apartment bearing no. W-B-35-04 on 34t,floor, Tower B, having

super area of4325 sq. ft. complete in all .espect.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay the interestat the prescribed rate from lhe

oue darp or pos\.\.ron rrll rhe date ofd. rLJl po\s-.\ron

ni Direct the respondent to pay the diflerential amount of circle rate

payable in 2014 and the amount to be paid at the time orexecution ot

sale deed of the said unit in qu€stion io the complainants. (An

applicatlon ior amendment of relief sought seeking delayed possessjon

charges instead of refund).

on the date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

scction 11(4) (a) oftheActto plead guilty or.ot to plead suilty.

D. Replybytherespondent:

6. The respondent hascontested the complainton the iollowing grounds:

i. Thatthe complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable and is liable to be

out rightly dismissed. The buyer's agreement was executed belween thc

padies prior to the enactment oithe Act of 2016, aDd the provislons laid

down in the saidAct cannot be applied retrospectively.

ii. lhat this Authority does not have the iurisdiction to try and decide the

present false and lrivolous complaint. Ihe project in question is

exempted irom registration under the Act of 2016 and the Rules of 2017

The towe. of the project where the unit of the complaiDants is situ?ted
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does not come underthe scope and

in section 2(o) ofthe Rules,2017.

ambit ol'on'going project' as defined

That application lor grant of Occupation Certificate for the block

where the unit of the complaina.ts is situated in the Project was made

before the publication of the Rules, 2017 vide its application dated

09.02.2017 in accordance with sub code 4.10 ol the Haryana Euilding

Code, 2017. Thus, according to the provisions of the said Act and Rules,

the tower where the unit of the complainants is located is not requircd to

be registered under the said Act and Rules The project is not covered

within the anrbit of the provisions of Real Estate RegulatioD and

DevelopmentAct,20l6.

l'hat the complaint is not maintainable as the matter is reterable to

arbitration as per the Arbikation and Conciliation Act, 1996 in vicw ol

the aact that buyer's agreement, contains an arbitration clause which

refers to the dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted by the parlies

in the event ofany dispute i.e., clause 36 ofthe buyer's agreement.

That the complainants have not approached th,s Authority with clean

hands and have intentionally suppressed and coocealed the materinl

facts. The conduct of the complainants has been malafide and thcy arc

not entitled to any reliefat all. The correct facts are as under: _

a. That the complainants, after checking the leracity ol the prolect

namely, "The IREO Victory Valley , sector67, Gurugram had applied

for allotment olan apartment vide hjs booking application form dated

17.09.2012. That based on the said application, responde.t vide its

allotment offer letter dated 20.09.2012 allofted to the complainants a

duplex apa(me.t no. W-B-35'04, 34 floor, tower-8, havrng supcr

area o14325 square leet fora sale co.sideration oiRs.4,20,39,519/ .
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on the said Application, the respondent vide its allotment

dated 20.09.2012 allotted to the complainant's apartment

Tower no. B, having tentative super area of 4325 sq. ft.

d.

A.cordingly, an apartment buye.'s agreement was executed between

the parties to the complaint on 26.12.2012 lor sale consideration ol

Rs.4,20,39,519/. However, it is submitted that the sale consrderation

amount was exclusive of the registration charges, stamp duty charges,

service tax and other chargeswhich are to be paid by the complainants

at the applicable stage. It is pertinent to mention herein that when the

complainants had booked the unit with the respondents, the Act ol

2016, was not in force and the provisions ol the same cannot be

applied ret.osPectivelY.

That dre complainants made payment towards certain rnstalnrent

demands on iime and eventually started defauking in doing so vide

payment demand dated 24-02.2014, the respondent had scnt the

instalment demand for 9th instalmert for the net payable amount ol

Rs.31,17,108/-. The complainants made the payment only alter

reminders dated 25.03.2014,24.04.2014 and letter dated 22.04.2014

we.e seni by the respondent.

That as pertheterms olthe mutuaUyagreed payment plan, respondent

had raised the 10,h instalment on 23.01.2015 for the net payablc

amount of Rs.31,17,108/-. However, the complainants made the

payment only after reminders dated 10.03.20r5 and 01 04.2015 we.e

sent by the respondenL vide payment requested dated 18.12-2016 the

respondent had sent 11d instalment demand for net payabl€ amount of

Rs.24,57,176/-. However yet again, despite reminders dated

11.01.2017, 25.01.2017 and ffnal notice dated 21.02.2017, the
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complainants have only remitted part payment out ol the total

That the possession of the unit was supposed to be offered to the

complainants in acrcrdance with the terms and conditions of the

buyer's agreement. As per clause 13.3 of the buyer's agreement and

clause 35 oischedule 1 of the booking application fo.m. Fu.thermore,

the compla'nants had lurther agreed for an extended delay period ol

12 months from the date of expiry oi the grace period as per clause

13.5 ofthe agreement.

'lhat irom the aforesaid terms of the buyer's agreement, it is evident

that the time to hand over thepolsession was to be computed from the

date ol receipt of all the requisite approvals. Even otherwise,

construction could not have been raised in $e absence ol necessary

approvals. It has b€en specified in sub-clause (v) oi Clause 17 of the

building plan dated 29.11.2010 that the clearance issued by the

Ministry oi Environments and Foresa, Government of India has to be

obta,ned before starting the construction of the project. 'l'hat the

environment clearance for construction olthe said project was granted

on 25.11.2010. Furthermore, under clause [v] of part B ot the

environmenfs cleaEnce dated 25.11-2010, ,t $'as stated that approval

from fire departrnent was necessary prior to the construction of the

That the last oithe statutory approvals which forms a part oithe pre

cond,tions was the fire scheme approval which was granted on

28.10.2013 and the time period according to the agreement for

oflering the possession expi.ed only on 28.04.2018 The respondent

completed the construction oa the tower in which the unit allotted to
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the complainants is located and the photographs of the same are

attached with reply. The respondent has already been received the

occupation ce.tificate date d 28-09 -2077 .

'Ihat the respondent offered the possession of the unit to the

conplainants vide notice of possession dated t6-07-2021 and

intimated them to make the payment towards the balance amount ot

Rs.93,95,082/. 1n the meanwhile, the linishing work of the unit in

question was affected on account ol certain unforeseeable

circumstances and on account ofbaD on construction activities by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court and several other authorities. The samc falls

under the ambit the definition offorce majeure as defined in clause 24

ofthe apartment buyer's agreementand the respondent cannotbe held

accountable for the same.

That the complainants were bound to take the possession ot the unit

after making payment of the due amount and completing the

documentation iormalities as holding charges are being accrued as per

the terms oithe apartment buyert agreemeDt and the same is known

to the complainants as is evident from a bare perusal ol the notice of

That the complainants are real estate investors who had booked the

unit in question with an intention to earn qujck proflt in a sho( penod

oftime. However, it appears that on account oislump in the realenate

market, their calculations have gone w.ong and they now have instead

of making payments towards the demanded amount ralsed absolutely

frivolous and lalse grounds to wriggle out of their contractual

obligations. EveD as per the terms ofthe agreeneni, the complainanc

have a very limited right to seek unilateral cancellation and they can

ComplaintNo.4T52of 2020

I
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only do so on account ofdelaults, ifany, committed by the respondent.

It is reasserted that no illegality, default or wrong has been committed

by the respondentand it has throughout acted strictly as per the terms

of the auotmen! rules, regulations and the directions given by the

concerned authorities. Without prejudice to the rights of the

respondent, the respondent is stillwilling to ofer a substjtute unit to

the complainants provided they make payment towards the

outstanding amount payable by them towards the cost ol apa.tment.

The complainants cannot be allowed to succeed in their rnalalide

nrotives. The complainants are Iiable to mak€ payment towards the

due amount along w,th holding charges on account of delay on their

part in taking over the possession as per the t.rms of the allotment

even if a notice olpossession has been issued by the respondent to the

Copies of all the releva.t documents have been filed and placed on the

record.'Iherr authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can bc

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission made

'l hat on 21.09.2023, the counsel for the complainants states that he wishes

to seeks inskuctions from the complainant'allottees ia they are interested

in possession after adjustment ofdelayed possession charges lrom the due

date till valid offer of possession at the prescr,bed rate oi interest and thc

complainants may filean application foramendment of reliet

l hereaftcr, the counsel ror the complainants filed an spplicatron tor

amendment ol the reliel dated 07.12.2023, to which the counsel lor the

respondent stated that he has no objection if the amendment of r.Lici
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application is allowed. Accordingly, the amendment application is allowed

on 18.01.2024.

10. The complainants and respondent have filed their ivritten sLrbmissions on

29.01.2024 and 01.02.2024 respectively which are taken on record. No

addjtional aacts apart from the complaint or reply have been stated the

written submissions.

E. Jurisdtctionoftheauthority
11 The respondent has raised objection regarding jurisdiction oa authority to

cniertain the present complaintand the said objection stands rejected. The

authority has complete territor'al and subject matter juflsdiction to

adjudicate the prcsent complaintfor the reasons given below:

L I Territorial iutisdiction
12. As per notification no.1/92lzor7-r'lCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning DepartmeDt, the iurisdiction of Real Estatc

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurug.am District for .ll
purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the p.oject

in question is stuated within the planning area of Gurugram District,

The.efore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

E.Il Subiectnatterluisdiction

13 Section 11(41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

rcsponsible to the allottee as per agreement for sa1e. section 11(4)(a) is

rcproduced as hereunderl

se.tion 11(4Xa)

3e responnble lor olt abligotians, rcsponsibiliaes ond ftnctians under the
ptovisian\ ol this Act ar the .ules ahd regulorions nade theteuhdet ot to the

atto eer as pzr the agreeneht lar sole, ot ro the asaciaton olollatees, asthe
.asc tnoy be, ttll the cohvetonce olollthe opanments, plots ot butldtnss, us Lhe
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coe not be, to the allotte*, or the .onnon oreds to the aNdaton oI
allottees or the conpetqt outhonj, os the .ose nay be;

Sectior 34-Fuoctiols of theauthontJa

3aa oI the Act prcvida to ers!re @tuplionce ol the obligotions casr upon the
pnnote6, the ollottees ohd the Ml estate agents undq this A.t ond the rules
and egulations nade thercundef,

14. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter lea!'rng asrde comp€nsalion which is to be

decided by the adiudicating officer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

m
F. Findlngson the obie.tions Eised by the responde.t.

[-.1 Objection regarding iurisdidion of the compl.int w.r.t thc
apartmcnt buyer's agreement ex€cuted p.ior to coming hto for.e ot

15 The respondent submitted that the complaint is neither maintainable nor

tenable and is liable to be outrjghdy dismissed as the buyels agreement

was executed between the parties prior to the enactment ofthe Act and the

provision ofthe said Act cannot be applied .etros pectively.

16. The authority is of the view that the provisions of the Act are quasi

retroactive to some extent in opemtion and will be applicable to the

agreements for sale entered into even prior to coming into operation ofthe

Act where the transaction are still in the process of completion. 'l'he Act

nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all previous agreements

would be re wntten after coming into force of rhe Act l'herefore, dle

provrsions ofthe Act, rules and agreement have to be read and interpreted

harmoniously. However, if the Act has provided fo. dealing with certain

specific provisions/sjtuat,on in a specific/partrcular manner, then that

situation would be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the .ules after

the date oi coming into lorce oi the Act and the rules 1he numerous
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provisions ofthe Act save the provisions ofthe agreements made between

the buyers and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the

landmark judgment of /veelkamal RealroB Suburban M. Ltd. Vs UOI and

17.12.2019 the Haryana Real

Complarnt No. 4752 of 2020

others. M.P 27i7 ol 2017) decided on 06.12.2077 whicb ptovides as

Under the p.ovisions ol Section 1& the delot in honding owt the
possesjon \|auld be counted fron the dote hentioned in the agr@nent
Ior sole entared into b! the prcnobr and the ollottee prio. to itt

stvenaladhtybrevne

.antro.r hPtu"ah the l10t
122 WP hove dlrcodedkclss

not retrotpective tn nstLt
retraoctlve at quost /.t .

17. Further, in appeal no.

npletion ol project and decldte the
es 4or conrenplate fewtttns aI

nabd pravisiohs oI the REP.,r'- orc
to sa e extent be having o

an thotsrouhd the volidtt

ic Ftte Developer Pvt. Ltt!.

dre still in ti. tn.A ol mnllqLihn Hence i. cose ol deldt in the

oJJety'refieery ol po$6ion 6 Per th. terns and conditions of the

ogrcenent Ior ele the allottee sho be enrided to the interet|deloted
posnsion.hotg6 on tle rtuonobL mte of intetat ds provided in Rule

1s ol the rul6 and ohe sided, unlan and unreoenobte tute ol
conpqsotion nentioned in the ogteheAt lot tale is lioble to be

ignore.l."
18. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions wh,ch

have been abrogated by the Act itseli Fu(her, it h noted that the builde.-
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buyer agreements hav€ been executed in the manner that ihere i5 no scope

left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein.

Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions of

the ag.eement subject to the condition that the same are in accordance with

the plans/permissions approved by the respective departments/competent

authorities and are not in contravention of any other Act, rules and

regulations made thereunder ang are not unreasonable or exorbitant in

nature. Hence, in the light of abdigt.nlnnoned reasons, the contention or

the respo nden t w.r.t. jurisdiction

F.II Objection regarding complaina.ts are in breach of agreement for
non-invocatioD of arbltratlon,

19. Ihe respondent submitted that the complaint is not maintainable for the

reason that the agreement conains an arbitranon clause which rcfcrs to

the dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted by the partjes in the event

20. The authority is olthe opinion that the jurisdiction olthe authority cannot

be lettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the buyefs

agreementas it maybenoted that section 79 ofthe Act bars thejunsdiction

of civil courts about any matter which falls with,n the purview ol this

nuthority, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal- Thus, the intention to

rcnder such disputes as .on'arbitrable seems to be.lear. Also, section 88 of

the Act says that the provrsions olthis Act shall be in addition to and not in

derogation of the provisions of any other law lor the tinre being in force

|urther, the authority puts reliance on catena oljudgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, particulatly in Notlonal Seeds Corporotion Limite.! v. lvl.

Madhusudhon Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 Scc 506,s'herein it has been held

that the .emedies provided under the Consumer Protection Act are rn
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addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in force, consequently

the authority would not be bound to refer parties to arbitiation even ilthe

agreement between the parties had an arbitration clause.

F.lll Obiections rega.dlDg force ma,eure.
The respondents-promoter has raised the contention that the conskuction

oa the tower in which the u.it of the complainants is situated, has been

delayed due to force majeure circumstances such as that the fin,shingwork

ofthe project was delayed d& to lorce no)eure conditions including ban on

construction activities by the Honlble Supreme Court of lndia vide order

dated 04.11.2019 and Environllisni Pollution [Prevention and Control)

Aulhorrry vide order ddred 0y.112019. The plea of the respondent

regarding various orders of {onlblE Suprqne court of India and

Environment Pollution{Prevention and Control) Aurhority and allthe pleas

advanced in this regard are devoid ofmerit. The orders passed by Hon'ble

Supreme Court of lndia and Environment PoUution [Prevention and

Control) Authority banning construction in the NCR region was lor a very

short period of time and thus, cannot be said to impact the respoDdent-

builder leading to such a delay in the completion. Further, any contract and

dispute between contractor and the builder cannot be considered as a

ground for delayed completion ofproject as the allottee was not a party to

any such cont.act. Also, there may be cases where alloftees has not paid

,nstalments regularly but all the atlottees cannot be expected to suffer

because of lew allott€es. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given

any leniency on based of aforesaid reasons and it is well settled principle

thata person cannot take benefitofhisown wron8.

F.lv Obie.tion regardlng malnta,nability of complalnt on account of
complainant! beiDS investo..
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21. The respondent took a stand that the complainants are investor and not

consumers and thereaore, they are not entitled to the protection ofthe Act

and thereby not entitled to file the compla,nt under section 31 ol the Act.

However, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter ifhe contravenes or violates any provisions

ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon caretul perusal of

all the terms and conditions of the allotment lette.. it is revealed that the

complainants are buyer, and they had paid total price of Rs.4,12,42,599/

to the promoter towards purcha+:of unit in its project. At th,s stage, it is

importanr io stre(s upon rhe deflnition ot rerm dllorree under rhe A(1, rhe

same is reproduced below for ready reference:

"2(d) "o ottee" tn relation to a rcdt estate project neons rhe pertun to whon o

plat, oportnent or building,osthecoe dot be, hos been ollotted, eld (whetht os

teehotd at teovhatd) or otheNke iansferted br rhe pronotet, on.t tnctudes the
persoh who stbseqtentl! ocquires the eid allotnent thmugh sk, tondet or
otheNise but does notinclude o peen towhon such plotopottn torbuilding,
as the cov no! be, k given on rcnti

ln view of above-mentoned deffnidon of "allottee" as well as all the terms

and conditions of the flat buyer's aFeement executed between promoter

and complainants, it is crystal clear tbat the complainants are allottee[s) as

the subject unit was allotted to them by the promoter. The conc€pt of

investor is not defined or referred in the Act. As per the definition given

under section 2 oftheAcl therewill be "promoter" and 'alloBee" and there

cannot be a party having a status of "investor". Thus, the cont€ntion of

promoter that the allottee being investor are not entitled to protection of

this Act also stands rejected.

G. rindings regarding r€lief sought by the complalnants

G.l Direct tle respoDdent to handover the possessioo of the uDit being
duplex apa.tment bearlng no. W-8.35-04 otr 34rh floor, Tower_B,
havlngsuperarea of4325 sq, ft. complete in all respecL
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G.ll Direct the respondent to pay the interest at the prescribed rate fron
thedue date ofpossession dll the date ot actual possession.

22 On The above-mentioned reliefs sought by the complainants are being

taken together as the fiDdings in one reliefwill definitely affect the result of

the othe. relieland the same being interconnected.

23. Tbe conrplainants have booked the .esidential apartment bearing unit no.

W-8'35'04 on 34,r, floor, tower-8, having tentative super area of 4325 sq.

ft. in the projeci named as "The IREo Victory Valley'situated at scctor 67,

Gurugram for a total sale consid€rat,on of Rs.4,20,30,519/- out of which it

has made payment of Rs.4,12,82,S99l-. The complainants were allotted 
'he

above-menrioned unit vide al)otment letter dated 20.09.2012. The

apartment buyer agreement was o\ecuted between the parties on

26.12.2012. The complainants intends to continue with the project and is

secking delay possession charges at prescribed rate of inte.est on amount

already paid by her as provided under the proviso to section 18[1) or the

Act which reads as under:-

13(1) ]f the p.anakrfuih to conplete or is unoble to gtve possession aJah
opanment, plot at btitding -

Ptarided thot \|herc on allottee.loes notintend to |/ithd.a\9 fiom the pravct
he thall bc potd, by de pratuorea intzrcst lor every nanth aJ.leloy, titt the
hondms ove. ol the posse$ion, 4t such rote os tuay be pt.siibed.

24. Clause 13.3 of the apartment buyer's agreement (in short, the agreemeno

dared 26.12.2012, provides ior handing over possession and the sanre is

reproduced below:

13.3

Sche.lule lor possession oJ the said unit
'subrc.t to ,ne hoieure, os delined herein and lutther \Lbie.t ta the Allattee
horin! cohptied wth oll its obhgattans undet the tern\ and .andttions althlr
Agreenentand not beins in deloult under on! prcvslans aJ thts Agteenent but
nar linxed ta the tituel! polnent aloll dues ontl.ho(!es in.luAing the totul
sole conside.ottoh, stonP dLr! ond othe. chorges ahd aha subject ta the
ollattee having .onpli.d ||nh dll the fornalitics ar datunentatian a\
prcscnbed by the conpony, the conpony propases to oller the Po$6sion afthe
sad oporhent to the allaxee wthin o periaa of36 nonths Jran rhc dote of
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approvol of blildng plans ond/or fuvilmerr oI the preconditians lnpose.l
thereuhder (Cannitnent Period) The Allottee futthd agreBond unde6tands
that the conpany sholladditionoll! be entitled ta o penod of130 days (CnLe
Penad) atil the exptry al the soid commitnent pe ad b otlow lor unlua*r
delors beyond the reasanoble.ohtrol of the Conpahy

25. The apa.tment buyert agreement is a pivotal legal document which should

ensure that the rights and liabilities of both builders/promoters and

buyers/allottee are protected candidly. The apartment buyer's a8reement

lays down the terns that govern the sale oi diflerent kinds of p.operties

like residentials, commercials etc. between the buyer and builder. lt is in

the interest ol both the parties to have a well-drafted apartment buyefs

agreement which would thereby protect the .ights of both the builder and

buyer in the unfortunate evenl of a dispute that may arise. 1t should be

draited in the simple and unambiguous language which may be understoorl

by a common mao wirh an ordinary educational background. It should

contain a provision u'lth regard to stipulated time oldelivery of possession

of the apa.tment, plot or building, as the case may be and the right of the

buyer/allottee in case ofdelay in possession ofthe unit. In pre_RERA perlod

it lvas a general practice among th€ promoters/developers to invanably

draft the te.ms of the apartment buyer's agreement in a manner that

benefited only the promoters/developers. It had ar-bitrary, unilateral, and

unclear clauses that either blatantly favoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit oldoubt because of the total absence of clarity over

26 l he authority has goDe through the possessioD clause oithe agreenrent. At

the outset, it is relevant to comment on the pre_set possession clause ofthe

agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds of tenns

and conditions olthis agreementand the complainants notberng rn dcfault

under any provisjons ol this agreements and in compliancc with all
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provisions, formalities and documentat,on as prescribed by the promote..

Thedrafting ofthis clauseand incorporation otsuch conditions are notonly

vague and uncerta,n but so heavily loaded ,n favour ol the promoter and

against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allott€e and the

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation of such clause ir the ?partment buyer's ageement by the

p.omoter is just to evade the lidtlky.,towards timely delivery of subiect

unit and to deprive ttre attohiii:6tlUs right accruing arter delay in

27. The respondent p.omoter has proposed to handover the possessioo of the

sublect apartment within a period of 36 months from the date of approval

ol building plans and/or fulfilment of the preconditions imposed

thereunder plus 180 days grace period for unloreseen delays beyond the

reasonable control of the company i.e., the respondent/promoter. The

authority is of the view that the respo.dent has not kept the reasonablc

balance between his own rights and the rights oi the complainants

/allottees. lhe respondent has acted in a pre determined and preordained

28. On a bare reading of the clause 13.3 oi the agreement, it becomes

apparently clear that the possession in the present case is linked to the

''fullilment of the preconditionJ' which is so vague irnd ambiguous in ilself.

Nowhere in the agreement it has been defined that fulfilment of which

conditions forms a part of the pre conditions, to which the due date ol

possession is subjected to in the said possession clause. If the sard

possession clause is read in entirery the tjme period of handing over

fl$

I
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possesslon is only a tentative period for completion ot the construction of

the flat ,n question and the promoter is aiming to extend this time period

indefinitely on one eventuality or ihe other. Moreover the said clause is an

inclusive clause wherein the "tulfilment of the preconditions" has been

ment,oned for the timely delivery otthe subject apartment. lt seems to be

just a way to evade the liabillty towards the timely delivery of the subject

apartment. According to the established principles ollaw and the principles

oa natural justice when a certain glaring illegality or irregularity comes to

the notice of the adjudicator, tharsdjudlcator can take cognizance oi the

sam€ and adjudicate upon it. The inclusion of such vague and ambiguous

types of clauses in the agre€ment li\rbich are totally arbitrary, one sided and'l rr
totally aga,nst the ,nterests oftbe allo$ees must be ignored and discarded

in their total,ty. In thelight otthe above-mentloned reasons, the authorlty is

of the view that the date oi sandion ofbuilding plans ought to be tak€n as

the date for det€rmining the due date ofpossession ofthe unit,n question

to the complainants.

By virtue oaapartment buyer's ag.eement executed betwe€n the parties on

26.12.2012, the possession ofthe booked unit was to be delivered within 36

months frorn the date of appmval .ol building plan (29.11.2010) which

comes out to be 29.11.2013, grace period of 180 days which is not allowed

On 29.11.2010, the building plans of the project were sanct,oned by the

Directorate of Town and Country Planning, Haryana. Clause 3 of the

sanctioned plan stipulated that an NOC/ clearance from th€ fire authority

shall be submitted within 90 days from the of issuance of the sanctioned

building plans. Also, under section 15(2) and (3) ofthe Haryana F,re Service

Act,2009, it,s the duty ofthe authorty to grant a provisional NOC within a

10
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per,od of 60 days from the date submission of the application. The

delay/failure of the authority to grant a provisional NoC cannot be

attributed to the developers. But here the sanction building plans stipulated

that the Noc for fire safety (provisional) was required to be obtained

within a per,od ol90 days from the date of approval of the building plans,

which expired on 23.10.2013. It is pertinent to mention here that the

developers applied for the prov,sional fire approval on 02.11.2011 atier the

expiry of the mandatory 90 days period got over. The approval of the fire

salety scheme took more than 35 months irom the date ofthe building plan

approval i.e., irom 29.11.2010 to 28.10.2013. The builders failed to give any

explanation lor the ino rdinate delay in obtaining the fire NOC.

31. ln view of the above, the authority taken a view that the complainants

/allottees should not bear the burden of mistakes /laxily or the

irresponsible behaviour of the developers/respondents and seeing the fact

that the developers/respondents did not even apply for the fire NOC within

rhe mentioned time frame of90 days- It is a \dell settled law that no one can

take benefit out of his own wrong.ln light ofthe above'mentioned lacts the

.espondents/ promoters should not be allowed to take benefit out of his

own mistake just because of a €lause mentioned i.e., fulfilment of the

prcconditions even when they did not even apply lor thc same in the

mentioned time frame. In view ol the above_mentioned reasoning lhe

authority has started to calculate the due date of possession irom the date

ol approval of bu ildins plans.

iad: The respondent promoter had proposed to

complainrNo.4752ol2020

hand overthe possession ofthe apartmentwithin 36 months from the date

ofsanction ofbuitding plan and/or tulfilment of the preconditions imposed

thereunder which comes out to be 29.11.2013. The respondent promoter
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has sousbt further extension for a period of 180 days after the expiry of 36

months ior unaoreseen delays in respect ofthe said project. The respondent

raised the contention thatthe finishing work of the project was delayed due

ta lorce no)eure co\ditians including ban on const.uction activities by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court oi India vide order dated 04.11.2019 and

Environment Pollution (Prevention and Controll Authority vide order dated

01 11.2019. Howeve., all the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of

merit. First ofall, the possession of the unit in question was to bc oifercd by

29.11.2013. Hence, events alleged by the respondent do not have any

impact on the project being developed by the respondent. Also, no

substantial evidence/document has been placed on record to corrobo.ate

that any such event, circumstances, condition has occurred which may have

hampered the construction work. Therefore, the respondent cannot takc

bcnelit ol his own wrong. Accordingly, the grace period of 180 days is

disallowed and the due date ot handing over possession comes out to be

29 11 2013

Complaint No.4752 o12020

inlerrlt: The compla,nants are s€eking delay possession charges at the

prescribed rate of interest. However, proviso to section 18 prov,des that

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw lrom the project, he shall be

paid, by the promoter, interest for eve.y month ol delay, till the handing

over of possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

Rute 15- Prcsuibed rate of interest lProviso to section 12, e.tion 1A on.l
sub-sectioa (4) ad.t subsection (7) oJ ection 191
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(i)

tii)

34. The leg,slature ,n its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provisio. of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so determi.ed by the legislature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest.

practicc in allthe cases.

ir

35. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Bank oi India i.e.,

the marginal cost of

8-850/o. Accordinsly,

lendins rate [in short, MCLR] as on dare 18.04 2024 is

rhe prp\'ibed rare ot inlFr' rr sill be m 'rg.nJl roJ o'

lendins.ate +2% i.e.,10.850/o per annum.

'b. The delrnruon or rerm 'inreresd Js defined 
'rnder 

secrion 2(zdl of the A, r

provides that the rare of interest chargeable Fom

t1) Fo. the purpos. alproeiso to ectioh 12)sdtion 18; ond sub.ections (4)
ohd (7) al section 19, the "interest at the rote prevribed" sholl be the
stote Bonk ol tndio highest norginol cost ol lq<ling rote +2%:

Pravide.l that in cose the stote aohk oJ Indid ndrgindl cost of lending
rate (MCLR) is not in ue, it sholl be reploced by tuch bachnork
lending roteswhich the Stotz Ronk of lndio oy ft Iron tine h nne fa.
lendins to the senqol public.

promoter, in case oidefault, shall be equal to the rate

promote. shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

seciion is reproduced below:

''ho) \nterest' neohs the nr6 ol interest poyoble bt the prcnoter o. the
ullattee, os the cose no! be.
E,plonotion -t-or the purpase olthts clouse

the allottee by the

ofinterest $,hich the

default The relevant

the rote of int rest chargable fron the ollottee by the prcnot t, th cose

of defoutt, sholt be equot to the rute of intetest whi.h the prcnotet shatl
be liable to pay the allottee, in cav ol deloult;
the interest potoble bt the prcnotet to the ollouee sholl be Ircn the
date the pronotet eceived the anount or ony pott thereoftill the date
the anount or port theruol and inErest thereon is rcfunded, ond the
interest payable bt the ollottee to the pronoter shall be /ion the dote
the ollottee defdultt in poynent ta the prcnoter nll the date it is paidi

37. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.850/6 by the respondent/promoter
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which is the same as is being granted to the complainants in case of delay

possession charges.

38. 0n consideration of the circumstances, the evidence and other record and

submissions made by the parties, the authority is satisfied that the

rcspondent is in contravention ol the provisions of the Act. By virtue ol

apartment buyer's agreemert executed between the parties on 26.12.2012,

the possession ol the booked unit was to be delivered within 36 months

trom the date ofapproval of building plan [29.11.2010) which comes out to

be 29.11.2013. The grace period of 180 days is not allowed in the present

complaint for the reasons mentloned above. Therefore, the due daG of

handing over possession comes out to be 29.11.2013 Occupation certjficate

rvas granted by the concerned authority on 28.09.2017 and thereafter, the

possession of the subject flat was offered to the complainants on

16.07.2021. Copies ofth€ same have been placed on record. The authority is

of the considered view that there is delay on the part of the respondent to

olier physical possession of rhe subject flat and it is failure on part of the

promoter to fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per ihe buyers

agreement dated 26.).2.2012 to hand over the possession within the

lt
39. Section 19(r0J of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation

certificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was granted

by the competent authoriry on 28.09.2017. The respondent offered the

possession ofthe unit in question to th€ complainants only on 16.07.2021,

so it can be said that the complainants came to know about the occupation

certificate only upon the date of offer of possession. Therefore, in the

interest of naturaliustice, the complainants should be given 2 months'time
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from the date of offer of possession. These 2 rnonths ol reasonable time is

bcing given to the complainants keeping in mind that even after intim:tion

ofpossession practically they bave to arrange a lot oflogistics and requisite

documents including but not lim,ted to inspection of the completely

finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the

time oltaking possession is in habitable condition. It is further clarilied thdt

the delay possession charges shall be payable from the due date of

possession till the expiry of 2 months from the date ol offer of possession

(16.07.20211 which comes out to be 16.09.2021.

40 Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

1t(41(a) .ead with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

established. As such the complainants are entitled to delayed possession at

prescribed rate olinterest i.e-, 10-85 % p.a. w.e.l 29.11.2013 tillthe expiry

of 2 months from the date oloffer ofpossession [16.07.2021) which.omes

out to be 16.09.2021 as per provisions of se€tion 18(1) of the Act read tlith

.ule 15 ofthe rules and section 19(10) ofthe Act.

c.lll Direct the respondent to pay the differential amount ot circle rate
payable in 2014 and the amount to be paid at the time ofexecution ot
sate deed ofthe said unit in question to the complaioants.

41. As per clause 14.3 of unit buyert agreement provides for 'conveyance ol

the unitand is rep.oduced below:

'l4canveyance Deed ahd Stanp DUE
11.3 The stonp dury, rcgist.otton charsesohd an! othet inctdental.hatges ar
dEs, rcqurcA tu be pdid lor the tegktunon al the cohveyahce deed or ony
athet docunents reqLircd to be executed pursuant to this dgteenent as||ett o\
the odministrotNe/ focnitutioh chorges thereJor as Pet the polj.y al the
conpany ftn faciltatioh ol regktonan thereot sholl be barne b! the ollottee "

42 lhe authority has sone through the conveyance deed and stamp duty clause

of the agreement and observes that the stamp duty, registration charges

and administrative charges shall be borne by the complainants allottees at

the time ofexecution of registration olconveyance deed.

Lomplarnt No. 4752 ot20Z0
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43. Also, as persection 19 (6) oltheAct which,s reproduced below:

''19 Rights ona dutes ofallottees:
19(6) Every o ottee, ||ho hos entered inta ogrcenent a. sole to take an
opa nent, plot ar building os the cose nay be, unde. seLtion 13, shull be
respansible ta,nake necesary polnenE in the monnet und||nhin the tlne o\
speclfed n the said alt.eement lor sale ond shotl pa! a! the prapet nme ond
place, the tho.e of the tegntotian chotges, nLniclpol to\e\, wate. ond
elect.tLity charses, dointehance chotges, gnuna rcnt, ond other cha.ses, tl

4,1. The authority is in view ofthat it is tbe duty ofthe complainants/allottee to

pay the stamp duty, regist.ation charges at the time ol execution ol

rcgistration of conveyance d€ed and administrative charges up to
Rs.15,000/- as fixed by the local administration.

H. Directionsoftheauthorityr'

45. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issue the tbllowing

directions under section 37 ol the Act lo ensure compliance of obligahons

cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the authority

under sec 34(0 oftheActr'

i. The respondent is dir€cted to pay interest to the complainants against

the paid-up amount at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.850/o per annum for

every month of delay on the amount paid by the comPlainants from

due date of possession i.e.,29.1t.2O13 till offer of possession (i.e,

16.07.20211 plus rwo months [i.e., 16.09.2021) as per proviso to

section 18(1J ol the Act read with rules 15 of the rules. The arrears of

intercst accrued so far shall be paid to the complainants within 90 days

from the date ofthis order as perrule 16[2] olthe rules.

ii. The rate of interest .hargeable lrom the allottees by the promoter, in

case of default shall be charged at the prescribed .ate i.e., 10.85% bv

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allotte€s, in case of defauk i.e, the

delayed possession charges as pe. section 2[za) oftheAct.
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compla'nants/allottees an e .obvevance deed of the allotted

unit executed in their fa\ s oi s€ction 17(11 ol the Act ol

2016 on payment ofsta tration charges as applicable.

vi. The respondent ng from the complarnants

Complaint stands d

File be consigned

14.04.2024 (viiay Ktfiar Coyall

The respondent is directed to supply a copy ofthe updated statement

of account after adjusting the delayed possession charges.

The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any, after

adjustment of delay possession charges within a period of 30 days

from the receipt ofupdated statement ofaccounL

The respondent is directed to handover the possession of the unit on

payment of outstanding dues, if any, within 30 days to the

HARERA
GURUGRAM

Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority,
Gurugram

the regrstry.

ex*#9


